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Perhaps we shall. Indeed in the Symposium of the New
BNeview Mr. Walter Besant actually goos so far as to say:
IlThe Art of Fiction is ruled by the saine laws as govern
the Art cf Painting. Almost word foir word the saine
teaching might be given. Colour, ligit., shadow, drawing,
grouping', proportion, selection, dramatic treatii<iît, may al
be considered for a novel as for a picture. . . . This
is the tecènique-the science-of the Art." And ho adds,
Ilthis technique each mnî bas now to find eut for hiniself.
Can these tbings ho taught '1 Most certainly they can.
The young writer can ho taught these things just as the
young painter can be taught the elenientary principles of
his Art." This in plain spoaking. But we must remembor
that it is Mr. Besant who iH speaking. [It ofton happons
that ho who excels in soine particular sphore minimizes
the difficulties of entering that sphere. So Sydney Smith
held that anyone could sit down te the acquisition of wit
as he migbt sit down to the study of aritbmetic ; and so
M. Poincaré thinks Ilanyoe who should dedicate bis if e
te it could, perhaps, oventualiy imagine the fouî'th
dimension "-both which assertions will appear to mont of
us utterly untenable.

Many circumstancos contributo to foster this idea that
the art of writing fiction can ho learnt. The enormous,
spreading, and apparently insatiable demnd for reading-
mattor of wbatever degree of excellence-or radier of
mediocrity, the unappeasahie craving for novelty ; the
consequent impressing cf wrîters whose only qualification
in rapîdity and fecundity in production; the daily wîdening
sphere assumed by the newspaper, which is now not only
a vehicle for news and politics, but is alao for a certain
clans a vehicle for the whole circlo of art, science, and
literature ; the wonderful growth and increase of circulat-
ing libraries which fosler the pernicicus habit if hurried
and desultory reading and dopreciate the intrinsic value of
a geod book-such influences tond te lead those wbo are
called upon te cacer for this unhealthy literary appetite te
forget that it was once said by one of the greatest of
artiots that the poet-that is, the artist-is horn, not
mnade. And this art of fiction is at once the subtlest and
the mont complex of arts. [t takes as its oject matter
netbing leas than the -mind and heart of this subtle and
complex creature man-his sublimest ideaH, bis deepest
emetions. It is a dopicture of that incomprehiensible
thing Ilcharacter," and character in its most intricate
aspects, as acting and re.acting upon character and environ-
ment. Its auis i tho truthful yet artistic representation
of thought and feeing-dosperate hopes, patient longings,
fanitastic joyé, entrancing thrills, bates, loves, joalouisies--
aIl the unnamable, unclassifiable contents of the human
heart, and each of them pourtrayed, manipulated, shifted
according to the untraimelled will of the romancer. [s
this teachable, teachable by books î Not evon could Mr.
Besant say it was teachable.

In aIl works of fiction a rough classification may dis-
cover three componont parts : the narrative or plot; the
characters ; and the philosophy or view of life. Only the
irst order cf mind seemis te be able te keep these three
parts in perfect balance. Sbakespeare, as might ho
expected, is unrivalled in this balance. In IlRonieo and
Juliet," to tako only one instance, we feel as keen ail
interest in the fate cf the hero and horoine as we do in
themselves, in their characters ; and we feel as keen an
interest in the view cf life, cf love, as we do in thoir
characters. Everything is in proportion. In Byron's
dramnas, to chooso a quite antithetical example, the plot
and the characters, both are wbolly subservient te the
dramatist's views cf life as enunciated by bis heroes. lu
Thackeray and in Dickens again-to pans front the drama
te the novl-we find that admirable balance botwoen
plot, character, and philosophy. IlDavid Copperfield," for
example, could bc read with thorough enjoyment for any
one of these attributes alone ; in fact it would not ho rash
te hazard the assertion that many a reader bas perused
it at fourteen for the stcry, at twenty for the characters,
and at thirty for Dickens' solution of those puzzling onig-
mais cf life, tho8o probleins of mind and beart, wbich cluster
abouit our relationsbips with friends, levers, and wives.
George Meredith, oni the other hand, inclines te a pro-
pouderance cf pbilcsophy. Wilkie Collins te a prepen.
derance cf plot. George Eliot te a prepondorance cf char-
acter--thougb she perhaps coînes nearer the firat rank cf
novelist and attains very nearly a perfect equipeise. The
planes upon wbich each cf these tbroe factors may ho
placed may, cf course, difler as the polos : the plot may
ho meagre as that cf "Childe 1larcld," or intricate as
that cf Il Altiora Peoe ; the characters may ho those cf
IlBelinda'> or thoseocf I"Adami Bede "; and the philosophy
înay ho that of '"Moll Fianders," or that cf Il The
Egoist "; but these three component elements there always
will bo, and always in mere or less perfect or imperfect
balance. Now, even if eue pessessed the gifts cf narra-
tive, insight inte character, and a capacity for formulating
phiiosophy cf life, would any tuition endow the faculty cf
combining these ini artistic proportion? Surely net. Even
Mr. Besant feels bound te say I e j[the student in a
hypothetical Sehool cf Fiction] weuld- especially learn,
unlesbis teachersewere pedants, that more know.1edge cf
the techenique is useless without a natural aptitude for the
Art is present te begin with." 0f course it is; just as a
mere knowledge cf grammar will not produce an essayist,
nor a mere kncwledge cf logic a dialectician-nor, te,
clinch and enferce the peint by an oxtreme example, a
mare knowledge cf matre a peet.

4fter ah, the conclusion cf the whole matter, is it not
thi, that Art is a productcf the imagination, and imag-

inatien isa thing which one may perhaps cultivate in one's
self but can nover implant in another h Why thon take
sncb trouble te insist upon what is aftor ail a truism ?
Because there are toc many who think that there is a
royal road to the writing cf romance. There are toc many

1who tbink there is a royal road te ail sorts cf things.
Once upon a tume men served an appronticeship cf soven
yoars te a trade. To-day the 'prontice is as extinct a
species as the Dodo. The 'prontico now learns, or thinks
lie learns, bis trade from baud-bocks, manuals, ready-
roferences, and wbat not. With what result I With the
result that nîediocrity abounds, and ,vith the furthor result
that people are beginning to lose the faculty of discrimin-
ating bot wecon the modiocre and the excellent. And
unfortunately the habit seeins to bave encroached evon
upon the sacred precincts cf litorature.
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Goc gives te bis beloved bis good gift, sleop
After the long dayis turmoil and the lie,
The weary moments, and the'quickenod beat
0f fevered pulses, comos a yoarning deep
For rost, wbile o'er the lumberous senses creep
Bennmbing sbadows, and oblivion swoot
Ensbrines the soit], until dawn angels greot
The sleeper'H wondering gaze with rays whicli leap
[utc a flood cf glory. When life's shades
Gather, and ovening falîs, as in the west,
The sunsot's splendour into softness fades,
Xith reflex gleamings froin the land cf rest,
Se longed for,-at God's touch, the weary oye
Closes,-to wake in immortality.

Witb reverent hands 1 lay these cypross leaves,
Twined with the laurel ho so uîeekly wore,
UTpon his quiet grave, wbore evermnore
The whispering wind a solemnu requiem weavoe.
Remomber, theugh the wounided spirit grievesi,
The words lie spake, the life ho ivoda, the store
0f lîeaven-born comipassion that lio bore
Toward the friendleNssones whom Christ rocoîves.
The nine-fold Muses miss bis fostoring caro,
And the wide world cf lettersi mourus. O hoart,
Se kindly ani soe arnest 1 with rare art
J)idlit thon storu dnty's rugged tasks, make fair,
Su that the Master's mind, as in thee wrougbt,
Seeîned, even bore, te full fruition brongbt.

Moun not the sbadows, dark, intangible
That, like a veil, obscure bis homne fhem ours,
Ev'n wbilo the darkening tempest o'er us lowers,
The fullest trust shaîl snroly in us dwell,
With peweir, (Jeep, abiding, that the seul,
Loved by bis Maker, in lus likenoss grows,
And wisdoîîî learus, as cycling agos roll,
Diviner than more hurran dreanis. Ie sows
Infinite reaînis cf thought, and reaps,
And ever reaps the infinite in rouaiîs
Frein which forever grief and doath and night
Are banishied, and in the trackless deeps
0f lové, and1 light, ne gathering storm o'erwhelms
fuis barque, ne dimming deuhts obscure bis sigbt.

~)shaw«.MARGARET EADIE [LENDERSON.
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CHAi'TEM xv.--(Continied).

W IIAT did those decaitfnl mon, Errol and Perrowne,
VI nieau, hy saying they bad te go away te geL up their

Wednesday oening alk, and te visit their parishionors?'
There they were, in their old places at the table, Mr. Errol
at Mrs. Carmichael's right, and appareutly on the best cf
ternis with bier, and Mr. Perrowne dancing attendance
upon Miss lfalbert and bier invalid father. Mrs. Du
Plessis thought sho weuld take up Mr. Wilkinscn's din-
nor with the colonel's helpi, as Cecile had beon readiug te
hitn se long. Accordiugly, the Captain talked te that
yeung lady, while Mr. Bangs monopolizod Mrs. Carru.
thers. There was a lttle commotion, wben Mr. Biggle-
thorpe walked in, and received the sympatbetic expres-
,sions cf the cempany ever bis singed face and scorched
hands. lu spite cf these, the suflèrer had beon up early
tishing, just aifter t ho ramn. Fortuuately, ho continued,
thora was ne cleared land about the lakes, hence thora
were very few grasshoppors washed in by the heavy
downpour. Had there been, hoe wouldn't have goL a flsh.
But ho had geL flsh, a big string cf thein, in splendid con-
dition. Ho had loft soeawîth bis kind entertainers, the
Richards, but bad plenty remaining, whicbho had loft in
the kitchen'in care cf the yeung woman witb the unpro-
nouniceable Scripture nains. IlNow, " said the fi8herman,
41a nime is a very important thing te a man or a wcman.
Why do people give their children sncb awful nimesi

Bigglotborpe is Dinish, they say, but Folix Isidore is as
Latin as can bc. They called me 6'filb' at achool. "

'Tis the boighth av impartance te have a good naine,
say Oi, " added Mr. Terry. Il Moy fayther, glory ho te
bis sowl, put a shaint's nain(,,an ime, an' 1 put ber own
notber's name, the l{owly \Targiu rist ber, ou Hlonoria
bore. 'An', saviti' aIl yer prisinces, there's ne foiner
Scripcbor naine than John; how's that, Squoire 1 "

Il suits me well cnougb, grandfatber, " replied
Carruthers. The Captain was feeling unoasy. Hie did't
want Ezekiel to coeeout, se ho asked Miss Du Plessis
how ber young man was. Sncb a question would bave
either ronsed Miss Carmichael te indignation or have ovor-
wbelrned ber wiùh confusion, but Miss Du Plessis, caîni
and unruf-led, replied :Il I suppose you mean Mr-. Wilkin-
son, Captain Thomas. Ho bhas been very inucb shaken by
bis wound, but is doing remarkably wll"

"Fwbat's Misbter Wilkison's name, Miss t'eshile, iv
it's a fair quishtyon to ax at yeez ? "

IIt is Farquhar, is it not, Mr. Coristin)e?
Mr. Coristine said iL was, and that it was bis rnother's

maien namne. She was a Scotchwoman, ho bad board,
and a very Iovely character. The colonel had j ut retnrnod
froni bis ininistrations. I l)id 1 boali you colbhectly, Mr.
Cohistine, wben 1 tbougbt yen said that ouah deah
yenng wounded friend's motbah's naine was Fahqnbab,
sui"

"Von did, Colonel Morton."
"And cf Scottisb pahentage ?"

D)o you know if any of ber relative.4 were engaged in
the Civil Wabab, our civil wabab1"

Il believe ber brother Roderic rau the hlockado, and
fougbm.t for the South, where hoe feil, in a cavalry r>igirnent.

iBe pleatsJd, suh, tesay that againi. Rodehie Fahquhah,
(le you say 1

I[lis fui! naine, 1Ibave seen it aînong Wiîkinson's
papers, waq Roderic Macdonald Farquhar."

IlTehesa, my deai, " said the colonel, bis voice and
manner fuIl cf omotion, as lie turned tewardH bis siistor-in-
law, "lyen have heard me mention niy bosomt friend, Cap-
tain Fabqnhab 1

Il Yos, indeed, many tiaues," replied the lady
addressed.

IlAnd ouab deali boy npstairs,, the pehseiveiof onîy
pooah lifo, i'm bis uepbew, bis sistah's son. 1. was sualI
there was soiîiething drawing nie to bun. J shaîl make
that bravo boy rny heili, îy pouah deab combade
Fabquhah's nephew. Whiat afohbunato discoveby. Kiudly
eýxcuse me, m'tdain, and yen my deah ladies, aad yen
Sqiah ; Irmust go and tell my deah boy. " S3 the
colonel bowod te Mrs. Carruthers, and went ont, witb bis
bandkorcbief up te bis face.

Af ter the colonel left the table, the Captain looked
over at bis niece, saying: "lToc late, Marm*icrie, m)y lass,
tee, late ! Didn't play your cards rigbt, se you'ro ctteut.
Shiftad bis shoot anchor to the t'othe"r bo)w, Marjorie."

Miss Carmichael was annoyed with good reason ,and,
in order te put a stop te sucb uncalled for and vulgar
rernarks, said, playfully, but with a spice cf malice : IlTake
care, Unclo Thomas, or, as that funiny thoological student
said te the people who were talking in chun-ch, ' ['Il cal
ont yonr namne before the haill cengregation.' This ter-
rible thîroat cansed Ezekiel to, subside, and carry on a bs
personal conversation witb Miss Du Piessis. Thon Mr.
Terry came te the fore agyain.

"My littie grandchilders' ceushin, Misli ter Coristine, do
bo sayin' yer naine is Eujane, an' tbat's Frinch, isr't it? "

Il Vos," replied the lawyer -; " my mtother was cf
Hluguenot descent, and ber name was Du Moulin. Soe
say that the Irisb Mulleus wore once Du Moulins. That
I don't know, but in not liko the man-servant wbo
applied for a situation, saying : ' Me naine is Murphy, sorr,
but me farnily came from France.' Coristine, I think, is
goed Irish."

The namne craze sproad over the whole table. Miss
Halbert tbonght Basil a loveîy name. It was Greek,
wasn't it, and moant a king 1 Mr. Perrowne tbougbt that
the sweetest naine in the world was Frances or Fanny.
Ur. Errol ailected Marjorie, and Mm-s. Carmichaeî kuew
notbing superior te Hugli.

IWhat nmade yon se savage with the Captain for
coupling yonr naine witb Wil ks" asked the lawyer in an
undertone.

IlBecanse hae is the last man in the world I sbenld want
my naine to ho ccupled with."

Il Oh, but Lbat's bard on Wiîks ; be's a glorions fellow
wben yen geLte know bis little wa4ys."

I .den't want te know Mr. Wiîkinson's littla ways. 1
arn sorry for bis wonnd, but otberwisa 1 bave not the
romotest sympatby witbhlm. He sti-ikes me as a seîfish,'
conceited nian."

"lNet a kinder scul breathing, Miss Carmicbael."
"lYes, thora is."
Il Who, thon 1"

Il ourseîf."
Il Miss Carmichael, you make ina tht prondest man in

the world, but l'i net fit te black Wilks' boots."
Il Wei, I will Rot ho se rude as te say I think yen are,

But, nover talk that way te me again, if yen waut m.e te
ike you. 1 will net hava yen demeaning ycnrself, aven

in speech, befere Cecile's friand. New, remember, mieL a
word! "

The est was a severeoe between loyalty te bis old
friand and devoted ohedience te the girl ha loved. As alî
the memories cf past friendship came before him, ho Wad
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